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1MBER 23, 1905. ulraid of hlm, sud liked to see The family retided on this small nitary, being dean of the diocese, and ^o. be '‘easifind'coloved
retrieve his mistres»' ball. farm until they jot a larger one from we know that £50 Wl? theJ0””d [8J the pension wrung from tho' poverty of

inL.rd the end of December, on Colonel Vaughan as a reward for be apprehending such as he. \te are also , d,, fellow Catholics.
T°"a,d their accounts, the children traying the priest. This Vaughan to take into account that £50 at that hi* he nôb^ s, urned the bribe peri

,*id d8tbaPt they were still 14s. 0d. short came to Crnnchana in command of the period represented a much larger su ^ b* r[llkod am,mg tho white-
0rUfhe year’s subscription. troops in 1717. No sooner had he than at present. robed mind described by 8*. John.
C o Mother, *hat shall we do ? ” they taken up his residence than he began |n an Interesting little book, com- Thv Kathe|1 Hegarty died for his

\ the work of priest-hunting, and of en- piled by the late Michael Hark in, if d , hi„ fllj0lity to the duties
"t -d'y Mary considered a moment, deavoring to Protestant ze the inhabit- Cardonaugh, published in Derry, In ™ * ,s aa0r0d ollUng tboro ia Dot the
el think that It would be very good ants of the locality. Owing to a 1WJ7, and entitled “ Inlshowen : Its ehadow of a doubti aad it was the
.* «ncl very good for Mrs. No variety of circonstances, but espeo- History, Traditions, and Antlqultie-, . . , 8actl )8 be that
herrv il y»u were to go and ask her to ially owing to the fact that the penin an accour t is given of the scene and 8t tllened tbti faith of tho people
.atooribe'again.” sula had never recovered from the circumstances oi the murder, which wo and 0neou d th,,:n U) cii„g closer

“Oh motherl” desolation spread over It in the preced- have reason to believe is accurate, ^ th(> J{oc* Agos.-Bishop J. K.
“I think that she would help you Ing years by Chichester and his agents and which, therefore, we have pleasure Uoh(.rt inirish Ecclosiast,cal Record.

,, poverty itometbing akin to famine pro in transcribing :
n0u*Bat motherl” vailed in Inshcwen, and materially In the vinage of Ballynary, about

“You are no longer afraid of the assiattd Vaughan in hia missionary two northwest of Concrana, on WOMAN AND THE DEVIL.
campaign. Like modern zealots, he the banUs 0f tbc Swilly, is a sea cave 

“Oh co.” believed the way to the soul of the whictl aorYed as a hiding place for a
“Then you are still a little afraid of people was to be found through their bumble aod zealous priest of the name

xuffcie’a mother?” empty stomach» ; he at once had re- o( o’Hegarty. From this wild seclu-
•• Yes rather.” course to tho method of establishing si(m be was src.isiorntd to steal, under
“Well I feel sure you need not be. soup kitchens for tho starving poor, tho shadow of i.ioi. , to carry the minis- I and smiled carelessly, as who would say

i d even if she should speak sharply not by any means as an act of charity tratioilW of his religion to the hearts of .« Beauty U my birthright; I need give
tn vou that is a little thing to bear, for the famishing people, but as a lho iaitbiul ttsh. riuan around the no thought.”
Offer It for the orphanage children.” means of perverting then from their coaHt and ibo hardy mountaineer fur- After a few years the tempter came 

So they went again. And this time faith. ther inland. Itis retreat was unknown aga|Di and listening to her sweet voice
Mrs. Noberry recognized the blue I None, however, were permitted to to all save h s sister, who lived with uplifted in song, he applauded raptur
' 'e frccks and white straw hats com- partake of this soup till they had pub her husband and family in tho above ousiy. He touched her white fingers
ine up the garden path. I Holy attended the Protestant Church named village. None of the family ^ they compelled divine harmonies
W“How do you do, my dears? I am for three Sundays, and then they must ever questioned her on tho object of from the ivory keys or wrought color* 

e Maggie will be charmed to see take broth or soup publicly on Fri her journey, when she departed from marVels upon canvas, and he said, “You 
® h day—the one day it was ladled out to her cottage in the grey dawn of each have rare gifts.”
* ,»Vf y0U please, will you be so kind them. Those who consented to these morning to carry him the provisions But she brushed him aside, and said, 

to give a little money toward a terms were rewarded with money or for tho day. At last her husband sus* 1 •» jf j have, I thank God 1” 
home for orphan children, for the love I lands or both. Among tho first to pecting her mis-ion, was led by I Then the devil assumed his favorite 
(God?” avail themselves of this offer was the curiosity to watch her unseen, and t*o gUl80 of tawny Fortune and he mur

0 rt waa their formula. I brother in-law of Father Hegarty— became acquainted with the hidiug- mured :
The tears started to Mrs. Noberry’s Thomas Doherty, and his friends, and place of her fugitive brother. This, I «* lurlirgof the world, you are beau- 

Her voice was unusually gentle ever after they and their descendants once known, he had not the fidelity to tiful, gifted, charming. You have the 
«I she said. 4You have come to ask were known as the “Friday Doheitiee.” keep secret, for, tempted by the re refluod tastes of a connoisseur—ex- 
ire aeainl’ From their readiness in giving up the ward held out for such a discovery, he travagant tastes. Why not gratify

‘‘Please don’t be angry. Mother I faith, Doherty and his sons became led a guard of soldiers from the gar- yoUr self and a world that waits to 
■ Vd she thought you would be sure to I favorites of Colonel Vaughan, and ae the rison of Buucrana to apprehend the , adore you ? Here Is one who will help 
Vln the orphans this time.” b0ns were stout burly fellows, they be- priest, his own brother-in law in that you to supremacy. He admires you ;

“How much do you want?” came a kind of bodyguard to hi n when lonely dwelling. Often did the poor wo- ad^ro his money. Why need yon
“We want 14s Ud. to made up the be went into possession of the Castle man return at morning from tho entrance trouble yourself about his character t 

«hide erne unt; but of course we should 0[ Buncrana, which, according to some, 0f the rude domicile charging her Once his wife, you may have distin
ct think of asking you for as much as wa6 built in 1713, or, according to brother to bo wary and endeavoring to gU[ahed social position, a fine estab- 
J. +»» others a few years later. Tho result cheer him with the hope that these lament, foreign travel, the gratifica-

Mrs Noberry smiled. of this’unhallow id friendship wc shall ruthless times would pass away and be tion of every artistic longing—”
‘•With and I made a promise lor g aee iater on. When Colonel X'aughan succeeded by others, when he could But she interrupted him disdainfully.

•«rn that we would send enough each made it known that, In addition to She live in the habitations of men *nd go 44 All these are too cheap to purchase 
vflar to keep two children, and mother government reward, be himself would abroad in daylight iu the service of His my Hm\” Khe said. “I cannot be 
and lather give us a large subscription give both lands and money to anyone Divine Master. But the dawn was bought.”
hut we have to save and earn and beg *ho would betray Father Hegarty to him brightening ; she might if she remained By and by the Enemy threw a mighty 

t the offer was too tempting to be resisted longer, be discovered, and her object temptation in her way and eagerly
1 “I know Maggie has told me about by Thomas Doherty and his sons. On at last suspected. She received the watohed her struggling with the great 
it ard she’would like to provide for an their return home to Ballynary they usual parting benediction and n* ©at force cf her life. XV hen her passion- 
orohan too. How much does it cost to talked freely over the matter ; said as menced her toilsome ascent, when ato heart leaped high in rebellion
keep a child for a year?” the reward was now so great there horror of horrors, there lull beforeiherX against an inexorab-e decree the Devi
* *.PTwfllve pounds.” would be plenty to look for it, and the were the soldiers, descending by the camo to her and said soltly. You

She took tfce little gills into the Lr.est could not escape. Such being same path to terminate that life she had love ?.. and aobbing. she answered, 1 
drawing-room and counted out fourteen [he case, they said they might as well a0 long and so love him!”
hhillinifs from her purse, and nine havo it as so ne other, and they deter- preserve. She called frantically to her Thou the Devil chuckled, for he f It 
neDnies from a china bowl upon tho | miued to secure it. The poor wife orother that the guard wa* upon him. aimoatsuroof her now. Bending to her
P _ tahip I ~nd mother, having heard of iheir He rushed from the cave ; above him ear 01100 mare he whispered, lie
“ThaU. to ccmi.l.to your «utocri,,- coLirac,, fell on her and wore the m,Idlers, beneath tho wholo I jovea jmlThe sudden glow of m

-I 'I hho .aid Then she unlocked a with streaming eyes begged them not breadth ol the deep-(lowing bwilly, and |n hor [a09 delighted tho Arch-Fiend, 
drawer .nd took out a long, narrow to imbrue their hands in innocent deeming it the friendlier of the two aod in his exultation ho made a d.a-
drawer which she tore one blood—in the blood of their own re- and putting his trust in God, ho plunged error. Ye«, he loves you, lie
TJt and’ !at down to write The ^ and God’s anointed-but all in into its depths with the bold, almost lovM yon, ho loves yon I’’ he repealed 
children watchtd her without under- vaiu. She succeeded, however, in hav- reckless, resolve of swimming to the again and again, calling tho lightning 
C!U dVn„ what she was doing. Sbo iDL, word conveyed to her brother, who opposite shore. The guard, seeiug a h 0[ joy into hor tear-bright eyes, 
ba0Uedgit ïolded it,^aeedU-in an ^Zthàng^ his hiding-place, and they were in danger of losing „he you ; ho would sacrifice h„
blotted ’ , handed it to Kdith. betook himself to that cave where he the object of their pursuit, or fearing I sou! for you !
e“,?‘"hf8 a cbect for 12 pounds,” «al alterwards betrayed, and where ho that if they tired and killed him in The woman regained her conmand as

that the act of re,iAratrofthelaU priest had an oh- ^e^onld spam hU life hutma she repe»^ -, no, no. n u

Bullock-Webster in the English Mes- ,.view that p'r^tpi^than fhey seized him, cat ofT ^ faring the thought of the

““«er- ______________ I tic.pated. This became w' [lt head, and buried his body on the forbiddon one Irom hor and trampling
. THV PENAL DAYS l>'U<J-«hen th° Terlod reg‘“trat,on „ t «hire they had committed tte her,tarpe)t feelings ardor her tender
A MARTYR OF JHE PENAL DAÏO. expired. Weot o( deed. His poor sister, the informer s little feet, she arose and stood erect,

,D «^rr^Cm^^ I ‘hoet BBpX-M pro&g6£™

ly than in the reign ol «jueen Anne a ur gmDg them freedom n ® e the r(Mtoantry from marki >g his grave, Tho thought of her victory annoyed
the beginning of the reign of Geoige - cise o( their ministry, but of Vn g r the memory of the place »» the Fiend ; ho determined to assail her
No weapon that big,Pry *£*«**£ for certain their whereabouts that ^^Vontlwr hLt, and carefully fgain . In the meantime he had plenty
was then left untried. The Baptt^ they might »t »ny “ transmitted from father to son, that L, WOrk to do ; there were many to be
as they were termed, were subjec and obliged to deny their fait , b villager’s children could at any tempted in the temptations she had so
every kind of civil disability ; but it to exile or death. It seemedI» certain out ^ tho curious stranger Really resisted. So it happened
was on the heads of the clergy, 1 means of getting the country that sad momento of the horrors of by- , at Ion'" years passed before he
especial manner, that th6 lui mis of Q, pric8t8 ot every rank for as parish name of Hegarty’s J^bWhJ anew, and when ho re
heretic wrath were mercilessly pc • prie8t9 wepe forbidden to ha Bocke i»ng afterward, when civilize turned he found her greatly altered.
Nero did tot gloat with more inh or assistants of d‘“d’ uuoe8sora tion had made a proper impression on Her luxuriantly flowing golden hair had
pleasure over the agonies of the ea s would g0> there would be no s ' th@ rnlDg classes, and when the growu gray and scant : her once satiny
Christians converted into living tore ^ toko up their work, and t disabilitie-» imposed on the professors iVirness was croped with wrinkles ; hor
to light the darkness of Rome tnan dul would then die outi.of sheer Inanitic . • J tholic faith had been removed, lissome grace had stiffened to angular
our English rulers over the hangtng, Tho koeming f ?t0 a ‘ meraW “the ”pr<^ tie gentiemen. the Right Rev. El ward \^ZL was a suspicion of primness

wing, and quarter,ng of the < atho Registration Act was merely the p^ f D. u„ and Hugh O’Donnell, in her thin lips and drooping eyes.
... Bishops and priests both in this tection that vultures give to lambs ^ M «D • visited the 8pot and, with a But ahe WM widely known for hor good
country and in England. Tho 'a. coveting and devouring them. testing the accuracy of the worli8 and the world approved her
passed at that period and preserved m prioits who bad been registered l„ 1,04 viewjt test g ^ ^ ^ broaght
the statute book published by t were now called upon to t«k® a ,)0rtion of it for analjzation to the Tho Devil hid himself m her thin
government Itself, bear ample .. of abjuration, °.r ab*d.' “7 CoUege of Surgeons, Edinburgh, where shadow, and followed her watchlully.
meny to the horrors of the time. To, That oath »as similar in it ,,r 0 Donnell was then studying. |Io 8aw that her face glad whenever
the eloquences cf Burke failed to des- tb0 Accession Oath still toke“ 7 , Thev alterwards raised a green mound so,ne piaa8iblo beneilciary called bless-
igrate these enactments properly, I aoVereign of those realms o S tb0 Sp0t which now marks the place ;ugs iqsm her head and that she seemed
they seemed to bo the product, not 1 ,bo throne. whore the priest was interred. hut ill-pleased when free sonlod sin-
“the perverted ingenuity of man, în this same year had been passed an result of the cority offered brief-worded thanks for
he mildly termed them, but Aot offering a bribe ot £50 H anyon e tna^ remins her favors. Tho Fiend exulted ; he
fierce onslaught of fiends upon t I wb() di8C0vered and betrayed an Arch- “J*hL>n hurled in the spot. had her measure new.
Church of God. As a sample of these “ Bishop, Vicar General, or had been bur . So ho slid beside her and said, '\ou
laws we may take that passed m 1703, “ h p exercising foreign eeole- One statement 111 the f«®SO'ng heroine; who but you could have
entitled “An act to Prevent the authority in this kingdom and rative seems incorrect viz. that the overcome temptations so nobly ?” She
Further Growth of Popery, and fol- re„dered this law particularly pnost s sister, when she be |ian8od and echoing tho suggestion,
lowed Immediately by another, called ”iou9 was that the bribe or reward murder of hor brother, lucane a rav^ witu prid0. in self. And the
“An act for Registering the lopish “b offered was to be levied off the ing maniac. All the tradi. tu l)evil noting the success of hts insmu-
Ciergy.” , ,'atholic not pie alone. Now, since the locality testify the contrary. W hc atiDn, went on : " Who is so good as

lho priest regarded this law of reg- c #Fhad declared that the pro- «‘,e beheld ;tho atrocious min Who so charitable, so pious, so
istration as a kind of toleration if not ^“ing and informing against Papists miUed tofore her eyes, and saw that J
of protection, and believed that by SK0aCgUt™Shom,rabie service,” it is not the band of soldiers was lod by hor own ® Th0 woman-8 ta00 iooked almost girl
complying with it, they wtu d secure waa a that 8pie8, informe», and degenerate husband she “ iaUly ro8eate again in its complacent
peace to follow theirsacrod calling and itShuntors, became at once numer- have fallen j’”'lo^,0"iht n„t dl,. irradiation. “ Many people are heed
to minister to the spiritual necessities of P™9t prayed to God that she might not d e ^ an fu,,.. continued tho
their flocks. Little they dreamed t 0U!; urio8t.hllnter, had an infamous until she had s^u vengence fall upu T ter. and she nodded in confirma- 
»as a dpen laid plan to aflcct their iho prl v aava l>oau that husbind and hu sons. 1 ,« Your heroic sacrifices have
ruin by giving them the choice of death ®'^"designated priest honids, whose prayer and ^d” nob go not been appreciated at their just value;

iïsEvhiïï”- arts s»K»H»sr - "IS
“irubtak.™ to tie Bovommintodic, s’hui.d.», yo.» bol^o t“, W “d If

number we find the name of Father ligton « ® wretched mud-wall, lacerated the entire P®»’1 y> The woman bowed reverently to her
Hegarty, or O-Hegnrty, the subject of dityu.^ c[ ;ch the Iri8b priests in par- own image thus conjured and the

Fortunately, tradition in the case of C’ith^0®g ^vellecf or®closed over the ticnlar. They wero toJ>of0r’^O s^'loss one," continued the All-
Father Hegarty has been both clear "je, were levelled or ci^ th0 and the method adopted for thebr ex^ ^ , hi h will bo your place iu
and abundant, owing to the fact that were concealed in gar- terminât,mi smimod. according^^.^ heay0n) radiant the halo enolrcling
many ol his collateral relatives still < athohe de gy thQ country human oalcu^tion, absolute ? your boad i You conquered ‘hote "fi
reside in the locality, aad have treas- res r unfrequent- of success. 1 . d thorotoro there tarions of your youth ; m jour ago your

xssrszi. ütsk ssr-a1 r*^ry
s::;;sirs 'rrvr., » Erèrs’ir.Tr.Trs csarrAissiu.—
cruel death. These traditions, given l_h°nd t(, thn people where to meet ration ’n “t e ™ 0xi|o or au(Tür said, proudly. f know that my great
the ^locality11 agf^^ most,’ wondeufully, thdr.pastor on the following Sunday faith. Under all ritcsolieudish^e  ̂.t virtue Kals0 One

even in «Route details. From these m°IrtD1j^gpat eaay at this data to know vicea of "^^ofUodcoddhavo per- gloatiug in hor arrogance. ’ In a»

-ssrscs = »- a,u,r,s Mr.r.r'v:;,,?,.. £. «
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they were out
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iaaa*°’ .Poor little
a timid, delicate litt e 

l having uightmarof» and 
her bleep. Hov J

What is meant by g 
“Protein” in flour

r them to go out brg,.i8J 
‘dors.and. It seem, ^
- uncilled for humilia, 

has extraordinary sever# 
subject of holy poverty 
ho considers that bagging 
is a necessary part 0| \ 
oliness. I don’t 
However, as I

Once upon a time the devil whispered 
into the ear of a young girl ai d what 
he «aid was, “ You are very fair."

But she tossed back her sunny curls,

ier r,ir !

approve 
was say. 

lan set a dog at them, and 
ith nearly out of her wits, 
it a lion at her, and see if 
toned,’ was what Winifred 

back ; but Elith is 
Jerlul little saint already 
an believe it she prayà 
nd morning to St. Vincent 
tten that woman’s heart," 

open eyes ; 
remark she wat about to 

icktd by tho appearance cf 
a youngest child. ln a 
annul frock, with no sash, 
in, her hair hanging loose 
in, pale face, she stood in 

taking a survey ol the 
ore entering the drawing 
i her largo dark eyes rested 
srry she gave a scream and 
try her head against her 
elder.

“Protein” in food is the food ele
ment that makes bone, muscle and V ■ •

L\brain.
Pure flour contains more protein, 

in most useful form, than any other 
food—but the flour must be pure.

Bran and shorts are waste—if your 
flour contains this waste, it is propor
tionately short in “protein.”

Now, if you buy an inferior, poorly L) 
milled flour, you are paying tor bran JA 
and shorts, not “protein,” and to that 
extent you are wasting money.

royal household flour
is milled to make it the purest in the 
world : therefore it contains most 

i\\ protein, is most nourishing, is most fj^ 
tV A economical to use. ^

It pays the houv, wi fe to insist upon M m getting" “Roy 1 Household” guar an- U 
teed flour, instead of taking a poorer 7,1

may be inter- LW|

f in,.-
/1 Uj!4itenod with

■-X5
dp1 ; mj

V
i
!woman who hot her dog it

êped.
loi” cried Mrs. Noberry, 
there must be some mit,* 
Lady Mary.
,o it was entirely a mis* 
Mrs. Noberry : *’ the beg- 
iere are so vory tiresome, 
Id I guess for a moment 
rere your children?”
» you mean to say that it 
isked Lady Mary,surprised

\V
Nil

it

V. . IllIJi

i. i..
iw in any case that they 
ody’s children, ” interposed 
isitor 441 cannot conceive 
other could have betn so

ry rose. 441 must ask you 
ne, ” she said. Edith was 
mg and sobbing. She took 
id moved toward the door, 
irang forward to open it. 
her arms round the little

ry stooped and kissed her. 
e said. “May God reward 
îr kindness. ”
;ht have been the end ; at 
was an unt or Lunate begin*

flour which the grocer 
ested in selling

v

s SOj^ilvie’s Eoya’: Ilcxtaehold Flour.

L-

i* |

Loyola Collegepassion was a cold ember ; who had 
saved herself from vanity aud avarice | 
and forbiddon love, onlv to 1») her 
soul at last in the baser idolatry of 
Self- Righteousness. — Honor XV’alsh in 
Irish Monthly.

iis:m
is no chance of any intimacy 
Castle now, “ said Mrs, 

then Maggie bagged to be MONTREAL lite again.
u her surprise, therefore, at 
a.ly Mary’s card upon her 
i days later, when she re- 

shopping expedition, 
tion for Maggie to go to tea 
little Stuarts so m followed, 
liildren beca no fist triends, 
ruled Maggie dropping her h’s 
ig them in again in all sorts 
Maces.
as a good heart, 
hat is the great thing. ” 
d and Edith showed her all 

and told lier stories ol

PROTESTANTISM AND AGNOSTI
CISM.

An English Classical College con
ducted by the Jesuit Fathers.

Schools re open on September 6th.

It would be a mere truism to remark 
that one of the most sti iking move
ments in tho religious world for tho 
last twenty or thirty years, is the 
rapid process of disintegration trytt 

in dogmatic belief 
denomination#,

the

has been going 
among Protestant 
threatening tho total extinction of a.l 
historic confessions among them.
Rankling memories of the long con
flict of three hundred year* that Pro
testantism has wagid against us, might 
naturally beget a frame of mind that 
finds satisfaction in the disappear
ance of a formidable adversary. We 
have heard, too, Catholics say that 
the loss of their ancestral faith on the 
part of such great numbers of Protest 
ants is a benefit to us, because the 
work of conversion can be prosecuted 
with more fruit among those who have 
lost, than among those who retain, 
their ancient convictions. This opinion 
Hpems to be tho result of a too super

outlook; and the triumph ^ of
rat onalism, or agnosticism, over Pro j clftgg rq,dpm.(nt of nt.undard teh-Ki-aphy
testant Christianity ought not to bo a instruments.

* ..At .fanFinn to a n V Christian# Five thousand -Additional operators will bocause of satisfaction to any ^nrwi»i»u. jmi u |hHn, x lhr<.f) y,.,ir8 and very few
Nu doubt, to win an earnest, religious al:0inarni„git. N „ w Is i ho op port unity to loan,. 
soul that has no fixed belief beyend a Full pirtiouiurs torn to any ndilrcea tree, 
love’ of Christ may be an easier task e. A. Kiominit. FrlmUnui.
than would be the conversion of the -, Owtn Souml, Ont.
same soul if it cherished the picture of 
tho Master as refracted through Luth 
oranism or Presbyterianism. But if 
the unity of Christendom is once 
to return—and to doubt such a consum
mation is to have ‘little confidence in 
tho conquering power oi Christ s 
Hhnroh—one can scarcely believe that, 
short of some now Pentecostal out- pour
ing on tho clergy in every land, reunion 
will bo reached by the means of indiv
idual conversion— Rev. James J. Fox 
in tho Catholic World.

a til jon
For terms and other 
information apply to

The President, 68 Drummond St,
MONTREAL

" said Lady

.
sures, 
iids tbo Siints. ” 
jrgo French picture book d> 
er. She has never seen eo 
a drawing of St. Francis ol 
i the birds before. 
tizVoeth of Hungary and St. 
o Paul are our iavoritei, 
explained ; “ Edith prays to 
>eth about your mother every 
cause her relations couldn t 
id her being so devoted tJ the 
nd we both ask St. X’iucont de 
look after our orphanage.

’ ho said, compassion j ana 
live made you adopt those 
eatures for your chi’dren ;
De their mothers according to 
caU iO their mothers according 
have abandoned them. Isn t 

y picture ? ”
$ was much interested, and re- 
rorythiug she learned, at t e 

mother when she got
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i
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TELEGRAPHY COURSE.
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Owen Sound, Out.
Subjects — Telegraphy, Typewriting, 

Spelling, Penmanship, and 
Letter-writing.fleial

Assumption College,
d her

fred and Edith don’t have sa- 
icir tea, and got the money 
and that is why they 

ska. Will you let me be ima 
I help an orphanage ? 

see,” said Mrs -
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The largest Business College in 
Western Ontario. There is no better 
in Canada.
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i*can collect more money than 
1 to keep our children throng 
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